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SOUP HOUSES 0 HARD HUES

Jmdgm &? StMllag- - ! no Crime Plle
Court 8ee

Cincinnati, Jan. 10, 1904 At the
Vine Street Congregational chuich
htia evening the pastor, Herbert S.

Bigelow, discussed the return of hard
times, taking for his text scenes in
the local police court. He said in

: n :-

- on
part:

Hard times and free soup houses
are with us again. Every day for
months has brought us reports of
factories closed and wages reduced.
Despite the demagogue,s: assurance
of continued prosperity,

' the depres-
sion which has bee,h predicted is here.
The ugly facts cannot be . concealed,
even by the papers, which have been
preaching for so long that hard times
is a democratic malady.

LIKE ROME'S, HISTORY- -
,

Our daily papers are beginning to
read like the , history of ancient
Rome. The hungry mob clamors for
bread and the political, bosses , vie
with each other in their ostentations
charities. Here, for instance, is ,

a
news item: r

"Councilman Michael Mullen, of the
Eighth ward, Wednesday morning es-

tablished a free soup house at ,435
E. Front street '

It was .instantly
crowded by povefty-stricke- n people
with ' baskets, broken-spo- ut

, coffee
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fio epidemic that our machinery of
powerful, efficacious mineral water drunk fresh at the springs. It is a geological discovery to which tb,ere w nothing added or

justice, which is usually so relentless
in the prosecution , of .little criminals,
has broken down. In our police icpurt
we have had the remarkable spectacle
of the callous sleuth of the law plead

taken irom. it is tne marvei or me conwry iui curtujj auu msoaw-- . . ..,.v -- - - .
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and ' Malarial Fever. Nervous Prostration and General Debilit7s thousands testify, and as no one. anweriDg thw, writing for a

Dackace will deny after using. V1TE-OR- E will do the samefor you, as it haa for himdreds of other readers of this paper who

have accepted this offer and MADE NATURE THEIR DOCTOR, if you will give it a trial, which none should hesitate to do on

this liberal offer. SEND FOR A $1.00 PACKAGE AT OUR RISK. You have nothing to lose if the medicine does not beneht

you WE WANT NO ONE'S MONEY WHOfl VITE-OR- E DOES NOT BENEFIT. Can anything be more fair? One pack-age- '

is usually sufficient to cure ordinary cases; two or three for chronic obstinate cases. Investigation will bear out out .Uto- -
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ing for the accused and the judge,
grown mercifiii, dismissing acknowl-
edged thieves whose hunger drove
them to crime. '. ment that we nuAn JUol w ii i vr c sti 10 vuw nuuwuuwiuoui ouu " - " v 7 v.

mTmnnta n that we mav eive you special directions for treatment, a same oe neceHere is a scene in this court. A niuur nsiv mm cArunci B"'"S ' j.'.V. rV
sary, and mention this paper, so we may know that you are entitled to this liberal offer..man is on the stand who was caught

with stolen bread. The officer who CIOut of the Jaws of Death"arrested him is called as the prosecut-
ing witness. He addresses the judge
But, behold, this Javert abandons his
role of sleuth. He speaks as a man
and a brother. Listen:

"Judge, there are nearly two hun
dred people down there who are starv
ing. This man Jones is a working
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man and not a thief. He was going
to share what he stole with the oth-
ers. 'To prevent worse crimes, such
as burglary, we must arrest these
men. They are out from 3 o'clock in
the . morning for what they can find
to eat. A loin of pork was stolen
Monday morning and the grocer told
us not to look for it. 'Lord knows,
they need it,' he told us. In the
buildings at 318, 320 and 322 there are
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My urine became cleared up and natural in color. In six days the brick-dus- t deposit was
nJ Iwc'a became ?5uUTr 1 could eat what I wanted, and what 1 did eat did not hurt me and was pertcctly digested,
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many who have not a cent and who
have nothing to eat."

What is the judge's reply to this
policeman's plea for mercy? The
judge is not a preacher. Perhaps he
is not a church member. He is a
politician. He is a member of the
"gang." Possibly, he is worse than
many he sends to prison. But he is
not without heart and this is his vtT- -

u n?..nrfiine to but always in hot water, and you win not no long
inMolJ ln lUTne in singing "he praises of Vita: Ore and praising Thco. Noel for his

n.nfli.rtnir hnmnnitv Thnn Siu S I1MU1C

v.. ... ' .v.i a f.T 1 hll 11 I V i Tl 17 lL.
other for uneanning aiure s uicaus v. -- J o

, diet:
"The stealing of bread under such

circumstances is no offense."
Another prisoner is airaigned. This

is Charles Stevens, a white man. The

RE-AFFIRM- ED ONE YEAR LATER.
. day, I suffered with Kidney trouble ior years and never got any relief until I mod

Vitx-.ure'thl- t dhl the wort and IMm X'catgefinstuauL on my life iu any company that accepts men of my ago. . M. V. KdTES. ,

the attention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude, of every living person whodesires
Thk offer will co''JBfl ... d digeases wh ch have defied the medical world with age. .We care

noUo'r ?sn nd at 0Ur exPeDSe' rCardIe8S hrtV have, by sending to us foS
night before he had gone to the jail
said he was out of work and hungry
and begged to be locked up. What
crime has he committed? None. He
is here to ask the judge ior the priv

oackage on inai. id buswci w -a

THEO. NOEL CO., '"tTotty-- ' CHICAGO, ILL.ilege of being treated like a criminal
The judge says:

nfta r. solution which is not an iu- - Watch Repairing
"You may go to jail, and when the

sun begins to shine wann enough, go
to the jailer and tell him yen wish to
be released. I will docket you as
committed for $50 and costs at your

And Engraving
own request." . ,

Later the judge addressed a body cf
city ofihiah before whom he defcntl
ed these strange decisions. "Why,'
said he, "nearly every morning at one
and two o'clock, policemen on their
heats find the men picking potato
peeliuga out cf ash barrels. Why
gentlemen, even I would not hesitate
to fracture one of the tn command

If your watch needs repairing care-

fully pack it in cotton and Bend by
mail. 1 will examine it free of charge
end let you know what repairs are
needed and what they will cost. You
can then say whet tier I tdiail proceed
rnd. repair it for you. Tf the exptnse
should be more than you desire to
pay the watch will be returned with
tut charge,
ALL WOUK GUARANTIED.

Jewelry engraving of all hind?.
Write lor prices.- -

Stephen Brock,
131H O St., Lincoln, Neb.

Tn tnde tnd.'nt Krader--
Mr, 4rh'ii Nr. k U knrtn lo the itiNUhtr

of Iho IikU I'fndciit. He ti iouiitnf nkti tf
makri and rntmvpr. Wat.-h- or 1rv.-r- wnt
ttr htm tii 1.0 ti("ly r turned tu I ttii otk-li)n.l-

will bt' l.nud ihi mI.
1 It K Ni-iil-

i KA ISPKI'I VPIINT.

inents if placed In this position."
A PMJACltHK'S CONFK3S10N.

vords of Henry George. Already I

pee a superoilliou curl on your lips.
What do you say? "Ciank!" "Pana-
cea!" "Patent nostrum!" Tho:.e
words are the hibboleth of Ignorance.

TI1K UIXSINNING OF WISDOM.
rienry (Jeorge answered the unt?-tio- n.

He showed that industry is half
strangled by law? which confer pri-
vate mono'xdies upon the few, and im-

poverish the many by artificial on

of the natural opiortuiilties of
employment. Put the taxes wheve
they belong upon land values. Slop
taxing mn for doing things. Mako H

ruinous for uperulators to hold land
out of use. Will that bring the mil-lealu-

Will that secure to lainesa
a full stomach? No. b it It .will be
the recognition of an economic law
which Is Just as real a the law of
gravitation. I.earn the laws of na-

ture. That U the beginning of wis-
dom. Oley them, that U the will of
Gm1. The program of Henry Groige
will do mtre than a thousand years of
preaching to make Impotsulble this
khameful upectai le of abie bodied meu
ittarvlng fr laek f work. In a country
where ifHourccti coukl well
employ the labor of the world.

And now listen to the word of a

sult either, to God or man boiae
there is not enoughtimes aroiitd. Hut If iney save the

go
reputation of the Deity it is jmt to

U creatures.
l Sail not charse the prearha.

with dishonesty. A more charitable

view Is that thev have m long thoiifelit
the repositories ol

of themselves as
all wisdom that they, cannot become

as little children and cuter that kina-do- m

of truth whose atea welcome

those who are willing to loern.

TUP. S1IIBHOI.KTII3 OI-- ' IGNQJl-VN'Cl- '.

ti'lr of free willThe fact U gop.-- l

and Individual responsibility U hut
Is one ofhalf the truth. Environment

the f.ic tor of destiny. Thene unfoi-ttinan- ti

have lneit hardest hit hy.a
HKlid order which would fu-n- u to ui a

monstrous thins If our eye. were not

Minded hy culom. Why In there not

always work In abundance for tha.e
who with It! My reverend ilr. drop
your phru"s wtHHit the fall of Adam

and the blood of Jeus and tell tne

why should tin re m at any time, a

Uik of employment ftir meu? lUve
you tried to attHwcr that intention: ' Io
you really wart an anir to It. i

half believe you do not, I sp ak the

preacher who visited the politlrlau
hotip hoii.se: "It la a Bad picture,
have been studying thU problem
human misery U my life, ami am no
nearer a Muullon than when I be
gan. 1 pivMuuo ha noon as they eat
their bread and inol.utM' wvy win I

thoroughly contented and would no
work aiuin until they are hungry.

That I the preacher of It. In a
PIEflLTIIi I littocomfortable fctudy, he La been h k
u ulug f,r a duthM nil ! Ufc An.

the ripe fruit of nil lb. research I

the tutknytv pre-uiinplh- that po
i..M.ir.t,4,f . i i. ! y. wh

I ul Kb. M ,11,. y. ft., I -

Join the Old Guard ol I'opallcm.ertv tnut be duo to l:utno. Join the Old Guard of Populism.Hllud leader of the b!lnd! They


